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Get Your Flu 
Shot Now

Check with your  
doctor or your local  
public health   
department to find out 
when the annual flu shot 
is available. If your  
doctor can give you the 
shot in the office 
combine it with a 
check-up. If your  
doctor does not give 
the shot check on  
local events for flu shot 
administration. You may 
also want to get a  
pneumonia shot also.  
Remember that the flu 
shot is recommended 
for all adults, especially 
those with a health  
condition such as  
diabetes or heart  
disease that makes 
them more at risk for the 
serious complications of 
the flu.

Follow us on 
Twitter!

@WACclub

Become a Fan on 
Facebook!
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October 
Health Tip

In this Issue

Meet the Staff

Aileen Lewis is a  
personal trainer who 
likes helping people 
who are struggling with 
living a healthy lifestyle. 
She is AFAA certified 
and is planning on 
getting Les Mills  
certified. She likes to 
do a bit of everything 
when she trains and 
loves the challenge of a 
new client. She gradu-
ated from Slippery Rock 
University in 2009 and 
has been a trainer for 
the past year and a half. 
She is also teaching the 
new Basic Body  
Conditioning Class.

Join Us for 
Open House!

October 14 
5:30pm to 8:30pm

We want to thank our members for all of your 
continued support and participation in the club. 

Westmoreland Athletic Club has the greatest 
members and we truly appreciate all of you!! 

You will be receiving tickets in the mail but if you would like 
more guest tickets, please call the membership department 

at 724-832-7050, ext. 18

Members Have a Chance to Win 2 Steelers Tickets!
November 12 Steelers vs. Bengals

Get an entry for every guest. 
Get 2 entries if your guest joins!

Try our NEW Indoor Rock Wall!
Check out our NEW Martial Arts Classes!

Join us for a great party! 
FREE: Food, Wine, Beer & Soft Drinks

Music, Prizes & FUN!!

     As all of you know we 
have been doing a lot of 
renovations and changes 
here at WAC. The new 
Childcare Center is finished, 
as is the movement off all the 
equipment and the relocation 
of the Women’s Wellness 
Center. The last racquetball 
court has been closed as 
of September 10th and has 
been turned into our new 
Personal Training Studio and 
Rock Climbing Wall!
     To celebrate the opening 
of the Rock Wall the month 
of October will be Rock 

Ch ch ch Changes!

Continued on pg. 4 Changes
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Healthy Minute Nutrition 

October Special!
15% Off

Shrimp, Black Bean, and Feta Cheese Tacos
Recipe of the Month

1.  Place olive oil in skillet over medium-high heat.  Add 
precooked shrimp and heat until thoroughly cooked, about 
six minutes.
2.  Mix in black beans and salsa.
3.  Cool mixture slightly and add feta cheese.
4.  Spoon equal portions into each taco shell.

Directions

Witches 
Brew

With Berry, 
Orange & Magic 

Milk

Fall vegetables are here and they come with lots of healthy benefits!
Squash is high in vitamins A and C, which aid your body’s metabolic   
functioning & help ward off chronic illnesses. 
Sweet Potato is bursting with vitamin A & high in potassium & fiber, this  
versatile vegetable can be worked into a variety of dishes, 
Apples are high in vitamin C and dietary fiber, they are an easy way to fill up 
on relatively few calories. 
Pumpkin is boasting high levels of a variety of vitamins and minerals,  
including iron, magnesium, niacin, potassium, vitamin A, and vitamin C, 
pumpkin is a nutritional powerhouse vegetable. 

Mushrooms are high in vitamin C, 
iron, potassium, and zinc. With no 
cholesterol & low levels of sodium, 
their protein is high.
Pears are the sisters of apples & 
are high in fiber and vitamin C. 
Figs are naturally high in sugar and 
high in dietary fiber.
Beats are high in fiber, iron,  
potassium, and vitamin C, these 

vegetables are sweet as a roasted side dish or in a colorful salad.
Cauliflower is bursting with vitamin B6, potassium, and vitamin C. As if that 
weren’t enough, the veggie also is low in calories and high in fiber, so eat up!
Cabbage is high in vitamins C and B6, the winter green also has a good 
amount of potassium, magnesium, thiamin, & fiber in very few calories.
Carrots are high in vitamins C and B6, as well as potassium, thiamin, & fiber.
Winter citrus fruits are very high in vitamin C, which helps boost   
immunity to fight off pesky colds and flu. They’re high in fiber, to boot.
Potatoes in their most basic form, provide an abundance of vitamins C and 
B6, as well as potassium. 
Broccoli is a power vegetable that you should try to grow to like. High in  
vitamins A, B6, and C, and potassium, manganese, and dietary fiber.

Fall Into Autumn with These Veggies

     Here’s a Halloween trick your 
child will have no trouble pulling 
off--turning a ripe banana into a  
Halloween treat.
     Remove any stringy fibers from 
the peeled banana, then cut it in half 
widthwise. Push a Popsicle stick into 
each half through the cut end, then 
cover each pop with plastic wrap and 
freeze until firm (about 3 hours).
     Next, place a 1.5-ounce piece 
of white chocolate candy in a  
microwave-safe bowl and cook on 
high until melted (it generally takes 
about 1 minute). With a butter knife, 
spread the melted white chocolate 
on the frozen banana halves.
     Set the pops on a waxed-paper-
covered dish. Press on candies or 
currants for eyes and mouths and 
return the pops to the freezer until 
ready to serve.

Healthy Halloween Treat

1 tbsp olive oil
2 cups precooked shrimp
2 cups canned black beans, rinsed & drained
1 cup fresh salsa
4 oz crumbled low fat feta cheese
10 whole grain crispy corn tortilla shells

Ingredients

5 servings (2 tacos each)
Calories:  375
Fat:  10 g
Protein:  26 g
Fiber:  6g

Nutrition 

Sent in by trainer Jess Toth
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     Ray Harrol has been a member since April 2010 and has been  
working hard since then to drop the weight. He joined to lose weight and 
to help curb his diabetes. Soon after Ray joined WAC he began training 
with Char and has had amazing results in the last five months. When Ray 
started his goal was to lose 75 pounds to get down to his ideal weight of 
185 pounds. Since April he has lost 50 pounds! He achieved this through 
training with Char three times a week and coming in on his own to do  
cardio and weights the other days of the week. Ray likes training with 
Char because she is very knowledgeable about training and eating  
habits, she also mixes up the routine and encourages him a lot.  Before 
he started training Ray could only do 15 minutes of cardio but now he 

is up to an hour and the amount of weights he can lift has increased.  Ray really enjoys coming to WAC and his 
experience here has helped him in reaching his goals. 
     “Everyone is nice here and encouraging,” Ray said. “It makes you want to come back to the club more, work 
hard and do well.”

Member Spotlight

     When you visit WAC , 
do you wash your hands 
before and after using the 
equipment? Wipe off the 
equipment before and after 
you use it? Bring your own 
mat for floor exercises? 
Shower with    
antibacterial soap and put 
on clean clothes   
immediately after your 
workout? 
     Members of health 
clubs, athletes as well as 
participants in organized 
sports are prone to  
fungal, viral and bacterial skin infections. Sweat, abrasion 
and direct or indirect contact with the lesions and sweat of 
others combine to make your skin vulnerable to a host of 
problems. While MRSA, a potentially deadly   
staphylococcus infection that is resistant to most antibiotics, 
may be the most serious skin infection, athlete’s foot, jock 
itch, boils, impetigo, herpes simplex and ringworm, among 
others, are not exactly fun or attractive. 
     While WAC makes sure we keep things clean for our 
members it’s also up to you to keep yourself and your 
equipment clean. You never know who last used the  
equipment in a gym. It can be a great breeding ground for 
these bugs, some of which are pretty nasty. Here are some 
tips to keep you and other members safe from these  
potential germs! 
     One of the best ways to keep yourself from coming into 

Keep It Clean!

Continued on page 4  Clean

This month’s exercise is the push-up! Here’s how to 
do it correctly!

1. With your feet together, place your palms on the 
floor with your elbows fully extended.
2. Keep your back, hips, and legs in a straight line.
3. Lower your body slowly towards the floor. Bend 
your arms and keep your palms in fixed position. 
Keep your body straight and feet together.
4. Pause for a moment. Begin straightening your 
arms to return to the start position. 
5. Do not bend your back.
6. Do not do half reps.

Three Reasons Why Push Ups 
Are the #1 Total-Body Toning 

Move
1. Pushups shape shoulders, triceps, chest, back, 
core, and glutes all at once. Now that’s effective!
2. No equipment necessary. This really is an any-
time, anywhere move.
3. There’s so many fun ways to change up this basic 
move, you’ll never get bored.

Exercise of the Month
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contact with germs is to wipe down the machines before 
you use them. In a perfect world, everyone would use 
antibacterial spray to clean up their own mess. Since you 
can’t know for sure who cleaned up and who didn’t, wipe 
down the machine before you use it. Once you’re done, 
wipe it down again so you don’t leave your sweat and 
germs all over the pads.
     To minimize your contact with other people’s germs 
place a towel over the machine you’re using so that you 
sit on the it instead of the machine. If you take our yoga 
class or any other group fitness class, consider buying 
your own mat. Make sure that you wash your towel and 
mat frequently because they can turn into a breeding 
ground for bacteria.
     After you’re done with your workout, wash your hands 
thoroughly with warm water and soap. This will drastically 
reduce the amount of germs on your hands.
     If you wear the same shirt and shorts to the gym  
everyday, you need to change your habits. When you 
sit on a machine, the bacteria clings to whatever clothes 
you’re wearing that day. The bacteria can start to multiply 
and if you wear the same clothes each day, they’ll start to 
move onto your body and can make you sick.
     Next time you are here remember to keep it clean and 
germ free for everyone!!

Continued from page 3Clean

Month! It will be free to anyone wanting to try out the 
new rock wall on certain days at certain times.  Please 
check with the front desk to sign up for a half hour   
session to climb! 
     The new Personal Training Studio has a variety of 
new exciting equipment to be experimented with and all of our trainers are eager to try it all out!
Gravity Incline Body Machines
These have a dynamic pulley system, an incline that’s adjustable so that you, with a trainer, can pull a specific 
percentage of body weight.  
Kettle Bells
Kettle bells are weights that look somewhat like a cannonball with a handle; they are used to perform ballistic 
exercises that combine cardiovascular, strength and flexibility training. 
Heavy Duty Weight Training Ropes
These long heavy-duty weighted ropes will work your entire body. You will be able to tone your upper body,  
increase strength, work on cardio, and burn fat.
TRX Suspension Training
TRX Suspension Training is one of the pieces of equipment that everyone is very excited for! It leverages your 
own body weight to build power, balance, core strength and flexibility for people of all levels! 
So make sure to try out the Rock Climbing Wall and sign up for a session with a trainer to try new equipment!!

Continued from page 1Changes



Check out our blog for daily 
articles, recipes and news from 

Westmoreland Athletic Club!

www.westmorelandathleticclub.
wordpress.com
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Monday-Thursday
5:15 a.m.- 10 p.m.

Friday
5:15 a.m.-8 p.m.

Saturday
7 a.m.- 5 p.m.

Sunday
8 a.m.- 5 p.m.

Monday-Friday
Mornings

9 a.m.-11:30 a.m.
Monday-Thursday

Evenings
4:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m.

Saturday
8 a.m.-11:30 a.m.

Club Hours Child Care Hours

Group Fitness: 
All classes are included in the 
Fitness Plus, Group Fitness 
Members and Young Adult 
packages. Other Members, classes are 
$5 per class. For 
NON-Members, classes are $15 for 
walk-ins 5 minutes prior to class starting 
time.

Guest Policy: 
You may bring a local guest for a 
complimentary workout. See a 
membership consultant to get a pass. 
Out-of-town guests may pay $15 for a 
one day pass.

Locker Usage:
Daily use is free of charge, bring your 
own lock; remove lock and belongings 
after workout.

Towel Service:
Requires a $6 refundable deposit to get 
a towel card. Present card each time 
you check in to receive a towel. Return 
used towels at the end of your visit to 
basket at desk, receive your towel card 
back. Or pay $1 for towel rental fee.

Tanning:
Is included in the Fitness Plus 
membership. To get tanning upgrade 
your membership!

Childcare:
For non-Fitness Plus Members & non-
members: $1.50 per session. Stop at 
the desk for a receipt prior to going to 
the Childcare room.

Personal Training:
If you need more one-on-one 
support and guidance, then 
Personal Training may be for you. We 
have various package options to suite 
everyone’s needs.

Rock Climbing Wall:
The month of October is Rock Wall 
Month! Everyone will be able to use it 
on certain days and times!!

WAC Amenities

Starting October 25
Tang Soo Do

Ages 4-8 Tuesday & Thursday Evening
Ages 9 and up Monday & Wednesday Evening

Fitness Plus Members- Children at No Charge
All Other Memberships- $35 per child per month 

or upgrade your membership to Fitness Plus

See Dia for more information

Learn the basic forms of Tang Soo Do; 
including one step sparring and self 

defense. This will help increase stamina, 
endurance, cardio and strengthening of 

muscles.
Ages 4 and up

Learn to Belly Dance

Learn the delightful ART of the Belly Dance in 
our new 6 week, 6 class beginner program! 
Bring out the graceful woman, tone up and 

enjoy this ancient exotic art form. Belly 
Dancing is recognized at a gentle fitness 

alternative. It’s fantasy, feminine & 
fascinating.

October 19-November 24

Choose Tuesdays at 7pm or 
Wednesdays at 5:30pm

Fitness Plus Members- No Charge
All other members $49
Non Members $79
Per Class $15

Taught by professional dance instructor Tejasa, who 
has been performing Belly Dancing since she was 16.

Sign up at the front desk

Beginner & Intermediate Runner's 
Club

Tuesday and Thursday 9am
Starting October 14

Train for the Turkey Trot

2-one hour sessions per week,
half-hour running & half-hour yoga.
Running form will also be analyzed.

For more information contact Lou Rocco at Lou.Rocco@wacclub.com

$79 for 6 weeks

New Programs


